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关注审计意见 - 天启四骑士
Emphasis of Matter Paragraphs, Unqualified Opinion, 

Qualified Opinion, Adverse Opinion, Disclaimer of Opinion: 

The Four Horsemen of Apocalypse

关注审计意见读懂上市公司

•审计意见类型分为：

•标准无保留意见 [Unmodified Opinion]；

•保留意见 [qualified opinion]

•无法表示意见 [disclaimer of opinion]；和

•否定意见 [adverse opinion]

•还有一种常见到的审计意见是带强调事项段的无保留意见
[Unmodified opinion with emphasis matter paragraph]。
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天启四骑士
The Four Horsemen of Apocalypse

关注审计意见读懂上市公司
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1) 保留意见 [qualified opinion]

2) 无法表示意见 [disclaimer of opinion]；和

3) 否定意见 [adverse opinion]

4) 带强调事项段的无保留意见 [Unmodified 

opinion with emphasis matter paragraph]

标准无保留意见

[Unmodified Opinion]
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关注审计意见读懂上市公司

•审计员若将启示录的天启四个骑士，即
：强调事项段落、保留意见、否定意见
和无法表示意见纳入在审计报告中时，
会发生什么?

• What happens when the Auditor
incorporates the four horsemen of the
apocalypse: Emphasis of Matter
paragraphs, qualified opinion, adverse
opinion, and disclaimer of opinion?
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关注审计意见读懂上市公司

•审计报告主要是因为商业交易活动而衍生出来的。

•尽管它们不能作为担保，但它们确实使缔约方、金融工作者
以及所有商业活动的利益相关者都比较安心。

• Audit reports aim to facilitate commercial traffic. 

• Although they do not function as guarantees, they do offer some 
peace of mind to the contracting parties, to financial workers, to 
all the stakeholders of commercial activities.
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关注审计意见读懂上市公司

•因此，简单或未经修改意见的标准无保留意见（不能作为保
证）有利于商业交易、订约活动、融资活动。

•但是，所有并非标准无保留意见的审计报告，都会导致商业
活动产生困难。

• Therefore, an unmodified opinion that is simple or without
modifications, not being a guarantee, facilitates commercial
traffic, contracting activities, financing activities.

• However, everything that is not unmodified opinions, make
commercial traffic substantially difficult.
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AirAsia 审计报告披露的信息
强调事项 - 就持续经营能力是否存在重大不确定性
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AirAsia 审计报告披露的信息
强调事项 - 就持续经营能力是否存在重大不确定性
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审计意见的类型
Types of Audit Opinions
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标准无保留意见
Unmodified Opinions

•即“标准意见”。顾名思义，这种意见不会随着各个公司行业
的不同或自身特点的变化而变化。对于投资者而言，“标准无
保留意见”的审计报告，对于财务报告的可信赖度给予了最高
评分。

• An unmodified opinion implies that the auditor was satisfied with
the financial statements audited.

• This means that the statements met the requirements demanded
by the regulations and they were prepared in accordance with
accounting principles, criteria and standards.

标准无保留意见
Unmodified Opinions

• The statements agree with the
information made available to the auditor
about the entity’s business and inform on
important aspects of the entity’s financial
information.
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保留意见
Qualified Opinion

•保留意见对于财务报告的可信赖度给出了一定的负面评分。

•但审计师认为该负面事项对于财务报表的影响是可以量化的。

•所以，如果审计师发现财务报表存在重大错报，但经与管理层
和治理层沟通后，最终管理层未对财务报表进行更正，那么，
审计师会选择出具保留意见，并对相关事项做出定性以及定量
的描述。

保留意见
Qualified Opinion

• A qualified opinion is issued by the auditor when there are one or
more audit evidences in relation to the annual accounts that could
be significant as a whole.

• For example, the auditor could have had limitations in the scope of
his or her work.

• This could be due to the refusal of the company to deliver certain
documents or information, or that there had been an accidental
destruction of certain records required to carry out the auditing
process.
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保留意见
Qualified Opinion

•这类意见不仅反映了财务报表所存在的
问题和影响程度，从某程度上也可以反
映出管理层和治理层对于这类问题的处
理态度与解决问题方式。投资者在遇到
这类审计意见时，需要谨慎再谨慎。

• Auditors would also issue a qualified opinion
when there are certain uncertainties, i.e.
issues or situations that have unknown final
outcomes (including litigation, lawsuits,
claims).

我这次就

保留意见

否定意见
Adverse Opinion

•否定意见则是给出了“反对票”。

•这是指审计师经过审计后，认为被审计单
位的会计报表不能公允地反映其财务状况、
经营成果和现金流量情况，从而提出否定
其会计报表
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否定意见
Adverse Opinion

• On the contrary, an adverse opinion indicates that the statements
reported do not show the true image of a company’s assets, nor of its
financial situation. In this case, the auditor would have found errors,
breaches of accounting principles and rules, defects in the presentation
of information. Such circumstances would affect these statements
significantly. And in any case, they must indicate in the opinion
paragraph that the financial reports do not express the true state of the
company.

• We might think that auditors would to give adverse opinions due to lack
of evidence of the information obtained. However, in most cases, they
are given due to the limitations of the scope of auditing and/or
uncertainties that have significant importance.

无法表示意见
Disclaimer of Opinion

•无法表示意见对于财务报表的可信赖度投
出了“弃权票”。

• Auditors would insert such disclaimer in
situations where they were unable to obtain
sufficient and appropriate audit evidence on
which to issue another type of opinion.
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无法表示意见
Disclaimer of Opinion

•这是指审计师在审计过程中，因未搜集到
足够的审计证据，无法对被审计单位的会
计报表发表确切的审计意见，所出具的一
种不发表评价意见的审计报告。

• They would generally conclude the possible
effects on the financial statements should
there be an undetected errors or
misstatement, whilst these errors could be
both material and pervasive.
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关注审计意见读懂上市公司

• 碰到审计师无法表示意见和否定意见时，
通常对于财务报表的可信赖度亮了红灯。

• 投资者遇到这类审计意见的时候通常都
会“绕路而行”。
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关注审计意见读懂上市公司

• 但如果投资者对于相关公司的投资意愿
非常强烈，同时这类审计意见存在于被
投资公司的过去年度，当年年度的审计
意见类型已经得以“净化”，那么，应

当从时间轴上多看看过去几年审计意见
类型的变化过程，同时观察其历史上是
否存在将市场声誉较好的审计师替换的
现象，可以给投资者带来一定的启发。
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